Clostridiurn bryantii was originally described as an obligately proton-reducing, interspecies H, transfer-dependent, 4-carbon to 11-carbon saturated fatty acid-P-oxidizing anaerobe. It was isolated with caproate as the energy source in syntrophic coculture with the H,-and formate-utilizing organism Methanospirillum hungatei (25) . Lack of a pure culture of this organism limited more detailed characterization. At that time, its classification could only be based on its known features. Because of its characteristics of nonsulfate reduction, endospore formation, and gram-positive cell wall ultrastructure, it was placed in the large genus Clostridium (7 Y 25).
Past attempts to directly enrich and isolate a pure culture similar to C. bryantii with either crotonate or 3-hydroxybutyrate or to adapt the C. bryantii coculture to grow on crotonate were unsuccessful (24, 25 ; B. Schink, personal communication). Beaty and McInerney (3) were finally able to adapt Syntrophomonas wolfei (17) , another fatty acid-P-oxidizing syntroph, to grow on crotonate and isolated it in pure culture.
In this paper we report the adaptation of C. bryantii to grow in pure culture on crotonate and subsequent 16s rRNA sequence analyses. For comparison, a 16s rRNA sequence analysis of Syntrophomonas wolfei was also performed. On the basis of these analyses and other features of C. bryantii, we recommend reclassification of C. bryantii. throughout the growth study of C. bryantii was essentially the medium described by Stieb and Schink (25) and was identical to medium 325 described in the Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen Catalogue of Strains, 4th ed. This medium was dispensed in 10-ml amounts into serum tubes (18 by 150 mm). The reducing agent, substrates and other special additives were added as sterilized anaerobic stock solutions to individual tubes of mineral medium by using syringes prior to inoculation. Sterile anaerobic stock solutions of antibiotics or 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid (BES) (2) were prepared by filter sterilization followed by degassing and then pressurization with 0,-free N,, and they were stored at -20°C and thawed immediately before use. Solid media for slants and bottle plates (11) were prepared by including 1 and 2% (wthol) Noble agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), respectively, in the liquid medium. All cultures containing C. bryantii were incubated at 30°C in the dark. A liquid culture of M. hungatei Mlh was cultivated in the same mineral medium except that the gas phase was changed to H,-CO, (4:1, 200 kPa), and the culture was incubated on a reciprocal shaker. To prepare the cell masses used for RNA isolation, Syntrophomonas wolfei and C. bryantii were cultivated in 2-liter serum bottles (19) containing the appropriate crotonate media (3; this study).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source
Determination of growth. Growth was routinely followed by measuring A, .
Because cells of C. bryantii formed clumps in both cocultures and pure cultures, when it was necessary to determine growth more precisely, growth was measured by analyzing substrate consumption and product generation, using high-performance liquid chromatography (6) and gas chromatography (21) .
Determination of base composition. DNA was purified by using the method of Marmur (16) . The thermal denaturation temperature was determined as described by Mandel and Marmur (15) with a model TM Gilford Response spectrophotometer equipped with a thermoprogram (Gilford Instrument Laboratories, Inc., Oberlin, Ohio), and both the absorbance and temperature was determined. The temperature was raised l"C/min, starting at 60"C, and denaturation was mon-itored at 260 nm. The G + C content of the DNA was calculated by using the thermoprogram and the equation described by Mandel and Marmur (15) . DNA of E. coli K-12 (G+C content, of 51.2 mol%) (8) was used as the reference standard.
16s rRNA sequencing. The cells were disrupted in buffer with glass beads by using a mini-beadbeater (model 3110 BX; Biospec Products, Bartlesville, Okla.). The cellular rRNA was isolated from the cell lysate by hot phenol extraction, followed by successive cool phenol, phenol-chloroform, and chloroform extractions. The rRNA was precipitated, washed, and dissolved in buffer. This unfractionated cellular rRNA preparation was directly used for sequencing. The 16s rRNA sequence was determined by a modification of the standard Sanger dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (22) , using avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase and synthetic oligodeoxynucleotide primers specific for 16s rRNA (14) . [CX-~'S]~ATP was used to label the synthesized strands of the cDNA. Eight or more primers were used (29) . The entire 16s rRNA molecule except for about 60 bases at the 3' end was sequenced.
Sequence analysis. The sequence of C. bryantii was aligned by using a standard method (28) with the sequences representing the major phylogenetic clusters of gram-positive eubacteria (23, 26, 27 ; and Woese, unpublished data) and the sequence of Syntrophomonas wolfei. Sequences of some gram-negative bacteria were also compared as outgroups. The sequence similarities were calculated and were converted into evolutionary distances by using the method of Jukes and Cantor (13) . Only those positions in the alignment represented by a known base in all sequences represented were used in the calculation. The phylogenetic tree was constructed from the evolutionary distances by using the algorithm of De Soete (9) .
RESULTS
The C. bryantii-M. hungatei coculture grown on caproate was first transferred into mineral medium supplemented with 20 mM butyrate. The butyrate-grown culture was transferred into mineral medium supplemented with 10 m M butyrate and 10 mM crotonate. After growth occurred, the culture was inoculated into mineral medium supplemented with 5 mM butyrate and 20 mM crotonate, and growth still occurred. The culture was then transferred into medium supplemented with 20 mM crotonate alone. Within 4 weeks of inoculation, growth occurred. This was followed by three successive 5% transfers into the crotonate medium, with growth occurring within 2 to 3 weeks. Microscopic examination showed that in addition to the healthy-looking cells of C . bryantii, active cells of M . hungatei were still present. This culture was transferred into crotonate medium supplemented with 200 pM BES (2). Growth occurred within 3 weeks. Motile cells of M. hungatei were no longer observed in this culture, and the small number of remaining M. hungatei cells were ghostlike. The BES treatment was repeated in two successive transfers. The last culture was transferred into crotonate medium without BES and was incubated until spores were observed. The ratio of sporulated cells to unsporulated cells was much lower than in cultures grown on caproate medium. Attempts to grow this culture after pasteurization at 80°C for 10 min were unsuccessful within 1 month of inoculation into crotonate medium. When 2 ml of the pasteurized culture and 2 ml of an active culture of H,-C0,-grown M . hungatei Mlh were inoculated into 6 ml of crotonate medium, growth of C. bryantii was also not observed within 1 month of inoculation. In parallel, the last BES-treated culture was mixed, diluted 10-fold with liquid mineral medium, and streaked onto bottle plates (11) containing crotonate medium. Within 5 weeks of inoculation, colonies appeared on the plates. After 7 weeks of incubation, the colonies which developed were grayish yellow, round, and 0.5 to 2 mm in diameter. We picked four well-separated colonies of different sizes, in which only small numbers of spores and prespores were observed, and these colonies were inoculated into liquid mineral medium with and without crotonate. The isolates all grew, but only in the medium containing crotonate, and these cultures showed the same morphotype, which was identical to that of C. bryantii. Inoculation of the four isolates into mineral medium containing 0.1% (wthol) glucose, cellobiose, and starch for contamination tests resulted in no growth. One of the isolates, designated strain CBP, was subjected to a reconstitution test.
Reconstitution test. The pure culture of M. hungatei Mlh needed for the reconstitution experiment was enriched and purified from the C. bryantii-M. hungatei coculture by using a gas phase of H,-C02 and liquid mineral medium containing the antibiotics described previously (20) and was then purified on bottle plates containing the same medium.
Taking advantage of the fact that C. bryantii always forms a sediment of cell clumps, we concentrated the culture of C. bryantii CBP to be used for the reconstitution test and washed it twice with the mineral medium to get rid of the crotonate carry-over. A 2-ml portion of an active culture of M. hungatei Mlh grown on H,-CO, and 1 ml of a washed culture of C. bryantii CBP were inoculated into 7 ml of mineral medium containing a final concentration of 10 mM caproate. In control tubes, the culture of M. hungatei was replaced by 2 ml of mineral medium. Within 4 weeks of inoculation growth occurred only in the tubes containing M. hungatei. Five successive 10% transfers into the caproate medium were made, and growth occurred within 2 to 3 weeks. High-performance liquid chromatography and gas chromatography analyses showed that caproate in the reconstituted coculture medium was consumed, while CH, and acetate were generated. Spores were readily observed after 6 weeks of incubation. The ratio of sporulated cells to unsporulated cells was again much higher than the ratio for the cultures grown on crotonate. These results demonstrated that the crotonate-grown pure subculture (strain CBP) behaved as a syntrophic caproate degrader, as the original syntroph does. Thus, strain CBP was further subjected to a determination of its DNA base composition and 16s rRNA sequence analyses.
DNA base composition. The G+C content of the DNA of C. bryantii was 37.6 mol%.
16s rRNA sequence analysis. Examples of the evolutionary distances between C. bryantii and some of the bacteria with which it was compared are shown in Table 1 . The resulting phylogenetic tree for C. bryantii is shown in Fig. 1 . The sequences mentioned in Table 1 and Fig. 1 have been deposited with GenBank.
DISCUSSION
In the past, the classification of C . bryantii could be based only on its then known characteristics, and it was difficult to characterize this organism at the molecular level due to the unavailability of a pure culture. Although C . bryantii is similar to Syntrophomonas wolfei in the unique syntrophic fatty acid-degrading function, these organisms differ from ZHAO ET AL.
INT. J. SYST. BACTERIOL. each other in their substrate range and especially in their morphology (17, 25) . The former is a sporeformer with a gram-positive cell wall ultrastructure, and the latter is a nonsporeformer with a gram-negative cell wall ultrastructure (so far no spores have been found in any strain of Syntrophomonas wolfei [17, 181) . The substantial morphological differences prevented the placement of the former organism in the genus Syntrophomonas. Based on its lack of sulfate reduction and its morphology, it could, at that time, only be placed in the large genus Clostridiurn.
Our successful growth of C. bryantii in pure culture made it possible to study more aspects of this organism. The G+C content of this organism indicated that, if it is a species of the genus Clostridium, it falls into the so-called "low-G+C subdivision" (now this subdivision has been split into several clusters, including the so-called "typical clostridia cluster" and several other clusters) (Woese, unpublished data). However, the results of 16s rRNA sequence analyses (Table  1 and Fig. 1) indicated that, as a member of the gram-positive eubacteria phylum, C. bryantii is not closely related to any of the species in the cluster of typical clostridia with which it was compared or to any other clusters (subdivisions) in the gram-positive phylum with which it was compared. However, it is closely related to Syntrophomonas wolfei, which is a new member of the gram-positive phylum, but is also not closely related to any of the clusters of this phylum with which it was compared, based on comparisons with the reference sequences available in the laboratory of C.R. W. Even though C. bryantii and Syntrophomonas wolfei are phylogenetically closely related and are similar in syntrophic catabolism, they have substantial differences in cell wall ultrastructure and differences in spore formation. There is no precedent for including ultrastructurally gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria in the same genus. Thus, to keep the classification practical and functional, we propose that C. bryantii be placed in a new genus, Syntrophospora, as Syntrophospora bryantii.
Description of Syntrophospora gen. nov. Syntrop hospora (Syn. tro. pho. spo' ra. Gr. adj. syn, together with; Gr. n. tropho, one who feeds; M. L. n. spora, a spore; M. L. fem. n. Syntrophospora, a spore former which feeds together with [another species]). Rod-shaped cells. Gram stain reaction is variable. Gram-positive cell wall ultrastructure. Oval, terminal endospores which swell the sporangium are usually formed.
Strictly anaerobic chemoorganotroph. Saturated fatty acids, butyrate and longer chained, are utilized for growth and are P-oxidized to acetate and H, or, along with odd-numbered straight-chain fatty acids, to acetate, propionate, and H, in syntrophic association with H,-scavenging anaerobes.
Some strains can be adapted to grow in pure culture on crotonate with acetate and butyrate as major products. No other organic acids, sugars, or alcohols are utilized. Sulfate, sulfur, thiosulfate, nitrate, and fumarate are not reduced.
Habitat: aquatic and marine anaerobic sediments. The type species is Syntrophospora bryantii. The description of Syntrophospora bryantii comb. nov. is the description given by Stieb and Schink (25), except that crotonate is used.
